Stakeholders have different educational backgrounds, personal experiences and priorities that contribute to different perceptions about what causes natural resource decline and how to sustain a resource. Yet stakeholders have a common interest, which is to keep the resource of interest from declining. Effective co-management requires sharing of perceptions pertaining to the sustainability of a resource and making decisions that benefit all stakeholders. Therefore, this study used modified causal networks, referred to here as mental models, to elicit and compare stakeholder perceptions about fish decline in the Danajon Bank, Philippines. Perceptions were elicited from three types of stakeholders, each composed of two or three elicitation groups: fishers, local government and environmental organizations. Data were also elicited through semi-structured discussions to investigate why perceptions differed and how stakeholders communicated with one another. Hierarchical clustering revealed two broad clusters of similar perceptions about drivers of fish decline: one being environmental groups and the second being local government and fisher groups. Stakeholder communication patterns revealed that communication was weakest between environmental groups and fishers. A likely contributing factor for the lack of shared perceptions was that knowledge-sharing was constrained by the small number of environmental personnel available to exchange information effectively with the much larger number of fishers and local government personnel. To better co-manage fish populations in Danajon Bank, we suggest modifications to the governance framework to improve knowledge-sharing and social and ecological outcomes.
Introduction
Time, money and personnel are often limited in the conservation of natural resources, hindering the ability of decision-makers to apply the best actions in all the places needed [1, 2] . This means decision-makers must allocate resources towards interventions that will most effectively mitigate the main contributors to (hereafter "drivers" of) resource decline to make the greatest possible difference to conservation outcomes [3] . However, perceptions of what are "the most threatening drivers" and "the right interventions" can differ among types of stakeholders because each has a different version of reality based on different values and norms, which shape distinct perceptions about resource decline [4] [5] [6] [7] .
Stakeholders are individuals or groups who are affected by, or influence, management decisions about a natural resource [8] . It is important that diverse stakeholders share their perceptions and knowledge about a natural resource of interest to foster a mutual understanding of their roles and actions, build a common knowledge base and improve capacity to deal with the issues surrounding resource management [8] [9] [10] [11] [12] [13] , such as promoting collective action [14, 15] and adaptive co-management [16] . However, if some stakeholders are not included in the decision-making process or are not considered when decisions are made, sustained differences in perceptions can lead to interventions with negative social outcomes for some stakeholders who might resist compliance with intervention protocols, reducing conservation outcomes [11, 17, 18] .
Stakeholders' interactions are influenced by the governance framework, which we define as the structure and processes that dictate how stakeholders behave, make decisions and share power [19, 20] . Given that governance systems are often made up of heterogeneous stakeholders, it is important that there are opportunities for communication and interaction among these stakeholders to share different types of knowledge to better understand resource change [8] . Therefore, understanding if and why perceptions are not shared, and how stakeholders communicate with others, can assist in determining where modifications to the governance framework are needed to better motivate interactions and share knowledge to facilitate adaptive co-management of a declining resource [5, 6, [21] [22] [23] .
When eliciting perceptions about resource decline, the aim is to obtain an accurate representation of how a person perceives the workings of a social-ecological system [24] . However, much of the literature on understanding stakeholder perceptions about resource decline has used methods, including interviews and surveys [17, 21, 22, 25] and questionnaires [7, 26, 27] , which alone do not allow stakeholders the freedom to depict their complete mental models of the functioning of social-ecological systems. For example, Brewer (2012) used traditional interview techniques among stakeholders to elicit perceptions regarding what they thought reduced, fish stocks in the Solomon Islands and how they could be increased. One of his findings was that drivers of decline did not correspond to proposed interventions that mitigated decline [17] . A method that allows stakeholders to think in terms of the dynamic causality of drivers in the presence of interventions is through direct elicitation, which involves stakeholders building causal diagrams representing their mental models about factors pertaining to resource decline [28] . This type of mental model reflects causal chain frameworks, causal networks or causal loop analyses [29] .
To investigate how and why perceptions of the drivers of resource decline and appropriate interventions differ between stakeholder types, we elicited information from diverse stakeholders with an interest in fish populations in the Danajon Bank Double Barrier Reef, Philippines. Two types of information were elicited. First, a modified causal network framework was used to build representative mental models about perceptions regarding: (1) the main drivers of fish decline; (2) subsequent causal effects of those drivers; and (3) interventions that can mitigate drivers. Second, semi-structured discussions provided data to determine possible causes for differences in perceptions and how stakeholders share information regarding fisheries resources. This study demonstrates how conceptual models and semi-structured discussions can be used together to address two questions: (1) how and why do perceptions of resource decline differ among stakeholder types; and (2) how does information exchange between stakeholder types relate to differences and similarities in perceptions of resource decline? Addressing these questions can suggest improvements to the way stakeholders share information and, therefore, could contribute to improving stakeholders' ability to manage fish populations in the Danajon Bank and perhaps more widely.
Materials and Methods

Study Site
The Danajon Bank Double Barrier Reef is located off northern Bohol Island, Philippines (Figure 1 ). This reef system covers 272 km 2 and is contained within seventeen municipalities (each consisting of one local government) nested within four provinces [30] . Ten municipalities in the Danajon Bank are within the province of Bohol Island, which is one of the poorest provinces in the country with approximately 47% of families below the Philippine Government's poverty threshold level as of 2006 [31] . The population density is approximately 815 people per hectare and is increasing [31] . People living in the Danajon Bank depend on declining natural resources for most of their livelihoods [32] . Approximately 50% of the population is engaged in fishing [33] , and about 70% of the population generates income and livelihood from fishing-related services [34] . Common fishing gear include net and line, seining, dynamite, cyanide, crab fishing gear, fish aggregation using light and longlines and trawls [33] . 
Governance Framework
Decision-making powers in regard to natural resource use and management were decentralized from the national government to the local government upon enactment of the Local Government Code of 1991 [35] . This code states that power pertaining to the formulation and implementation of policies shall be allocated among the different local government units [36] , which prompted local governments and other local-level stakeholders to co-manage marine resources [37, 38] . Since then, local governments have adopted regulations from The Philippine Fisheries Code of 1998 [39] and ordinances customized to respond to local issues [37] .
Local-level key stakeholders with a role in fisheries management in the Danajon Bank include local government personnel (Municipal Agriculture Officers, Sangguniang Bayan members, who are responsible for passing local ordinances in a municipality and the municipal mayor), fishers and environmental organizations (non-government and for-profit organizations).
Municipal Agriculture Officers have the largest role in fisheries management because they are the front line of basic service delivery [40] . They enforce laws, coordinate with environmental groups to conduct surveys of the marine environment and recommend and advise the mayor on matters pertaining to the protection of natural resources [40] . Proposed new legislation is presented to the municipal mayor, who is an elected official and the chief executive of the municipal government. The mayor's role in fisheries management is to pass approved legislation to the Sangguniang Bayan [41] . The Sangguniang Bayan are composed of the municipal vice-mayor and elected representatives. The role of the Sangguniang Bayan, as the legislative body of the municipality, is to enact ordinances, approve resolutions and appropriate funds for the municipality [42] (Figure 2A ). This framework was derived from the Local Government Code of 1991, Republic Act 7160, and modified with data from field work to include bridging actors that facilitate communication between the local government, environmental personnel and fishers. (B) A modified governance framework that might improve decision-making and communication based on results from our study and the literature. Black arrows refer to interactions that are unchanged from Diagram (A). Green arrows refer to bridging actors communicating with stakeholder types to assist in identifying formal representatives. Orange arrows refer to formal representatives attending knowledge-sharing activities to share information, grievances and needs. Blue arrows refer to formal representatives returning to their affiliated stakeholder types to relay what was discussed during knowledge-sharing activities. The modified diagram depicts how more informed decisions could be made to benefit all stakeholders.
Fishers' roles in fisheries management are to comply with laws and harvest fish sustainably. They also have knowledge about local fish populations, which is useful to the local government regarding development of legislation to mitigate main drivers of fish decline [43] . It can be difficult for fishers living in remote areas to communicate with other stakeholder types; however, the head of a People's Organization can be contacted to communicate with local government and environmental personnel. People's Organizations are independent groups that cluster based on shared interests such as the sustainability of fish populations and facilitate communication between fishers and the local government. The head is voted by the organization to convey the organization's needs and concerns to other stakeholder groups (Figure 2A) .
Environmental groups in the Danajon Bank consist of non-governmental organizations and for-profit organizations that create networks between stakeholders, conduct surveys and provide information about the status of the marine environment and assist in the establishment of community-run marine reserves [33, 44] . A member of environmental groups usually consists of one or more Community Organizers that visit fishing villages to discuss issues or solutions pertaining to sustainability of marine resources. To contact fishers within a specific barangay (a barangay is a subdivision within a municipality or town), Community Organizers have the option of meeting with the Barangay Captain, who is voted into power by members of a barangay, resolves local-level disputes, is responsible for enforcing local-level laws and facilitates general communication between fishers and the local government and environmental groups (Figure 2A ).
Although the governance framework has promoted decentralised management of resources, many local governments are not well equipped in this regard because they lack the required financial and technical resources [33, 45] . This has left many municipalities without mooring buoys to define marine reserve boundaries, patrol boats, fuel to conduct regular patrols, guardhouses, or properly trained enforcement personnel [46] . Furthermore, weak coordination between stakeholders has resulted in the inability of municipalities to enforce municipal laws, which has reduced the effectiveness of interventions [47, 48] . Decentralization has also created challenges for management because municipal boundaries define jurisdictional boundaries, which do not correspond to resource boundaries that can exist between, beyond, or within multiple municipalities, thereby restricting effective ecosystem-based conservation [47, 49] . Besides boundaries that define municipal jurisdictions, there is also a boundary that separates the power of local governments to manage local fishers (shoreline to 15 km offshore) and provincial governments to manage commercial fishers (>15 km from shoreline). This divide has caused challenges for enforcement because the line between jurisdictions is not always clear. Furthermore, the continued decline of fish populations has resulted in commercial fishers encroaching on municipal waters [32] , which has reduced the overall catch of municipal fishers [32, 50] . This situation has forced both groups of fishers to resort to more efficient and sometimes illegal fishing methods [33] .
Participant Selection
Key stakeholders with an interest in managing fish populations in the Danajon Bank were identified for this study based on the criteria defined in the Cross-Cutting Tool Stakeholder Analysis prepared by the World Wildlife Fund [51] . Stakeholders were chosen based on the following criteria: (1) those who have an interest in the specific study site; (2) those who are most dependent on the resource of concern; (3) those who have legal jurisdiction and are tasked with managing the resource within the study site; and (4) those who have the most knowledge and are most capable of dealing with the resource. Therefore, perception data were elicited from the following stakeholder types: (1) fishers, who are affected by management decisions, have an interest in the study site, are dependent on the resource of concern and have the most local knowledge regarding fish populations in the study site; (2) local government personnel, including Municipal Agriculture Officers and enforcement personnel, who have an interest in the study site, are tasked legally with managing the resource in the study site and have the most knowledge about laws and regulations pertaining to conservation of fish populations in the study site; and (3) environmental groups, which have an interest in the study site, have the most scientific knowledge pertaining to fish conservation in the study site, assist with the implementation of conservation interventions and educate other stakeholders regarding environmental issues. Municipal mayors and Sangguniang Bayan members were not available for this study due to scheduling conflicts; however, Municipal Agriculture Office and enforcement personnel have a larger role in identifying drivers of fish decline and choosing interventions to mitigate drivers in the study site (see Section 2.2).
Participants from each stakeholder type were selected at separate locations along the northern coast of Bohol Island to obtain an even representation of perceptions. Data were elicited from three fisher and three local government groups, one from each of three municipalities (Talibon, Tubigon and Ubay). Data were gathered from only two environmental groups because these are the only ones that work specifically in the Danajon Bank. The environmental groups were the Zoological Society of London (ZSL) and the Ecosystems Improved for Sustainable Fisheries (ECOFISH), which is a Philippine-based project. Collectively, these eight groups consisted of 50 participants. A research assistant was present to facilitate in the local language.
The number of participants per data collection activity ranged from 1-10. Although the range in number was large, this variation did not skew the data because there were enough participants relative to the size of the stakeholder type to accurately represent stakeholder perceptions. For example, there was only one currently active member from ECOFISH when data were gathered. Our respondent from ECOFISH had been the project site coordinator since ECOFISH was launched in 2012, so her responses represented the perceptions of the group.
All subjects gave their informed consent before they participated in this study. The study was conducted in accordance with the National Health and Medical Research Council Act of 1992 [52] , and the protocol was approved by the human ethics committee of James Cook University (H6600) on 27 June 2016.
Elicitation of Perception Data
Creating Mental Models
We directly elicited perceptions by having our participants create visual representations of their understanding of the causes and effects of fish decline. This approach deviates slightly from creating traditional causal networks. Instead of response nodes that identify the societal responses to mitigate drivers of decline, our participants identified the interventions that are in place to mitigate specific main drivers (see Niemeijer and Groot, 2006 , Figure 3 , for a simplified causal network example). Other studies that have used direct elicitation methods to visually represent stakeholders' mental models are Ozesmi and Ozesmi [53] and Dray et al. [54] .
To create mental models for fish populations in the Danajon Bank, participants were first asked whether they perceived fish populations to be increasing, decreasing, or remaining constant over time. Regardless of the extent of experience (short-term or lifetime), all groups perceived fish populations to be decreasing. Therefore, the aim was to elicit perceived main drivers of fish decline, causal effects of main drivers that link drivers to fish decline and interventions that could mitigate those drivers. Mental models were built in three steps (Figures 3-5 ). First, distal main drivers of fish decline were written along the top of a large piece of paper. Distal drivers were defined as situations or events having an ultimate but indirect effect on fish populations, via more direct pressures. Next, distal drivers were connected to fish decline via subsequent nodes (being either proximate main drivers or causal effects of drivers). Proximate drivers were defined as human activities that place direct pressure on marine ecosystems. Causal effects were defined as specific consequences of drivers that have direct effects on fish populations. Lastly, interventions were identified and linked to the distal or proximate main drivers that each specifically mitigates. Each distal and proximate main driver and conservation intervention was weighted based on its presence and impact from 1-10 (1 = lowest weight, 10 = highest weight). Presence referred to how rare or extensive a driver or intervention was (1 = very rare, 10 = very common). Impact referred to how important a driver was in causing fish decline, or how much an intervention mitigated a main driver of fish decline (1 = negligible impact, 10 = large impact). To elicit these data, each participant was provided with ten index cards with numbers ranging from 1-10. When it was time to weight the presence or impact of a main driver or intervention, each participant would raise a card to indicate his or her individual perception. When perceptions varied within a group, discussions among the participants led to a group decision on weights and the consensus weight represented the group perception. The index card method of eliciting perceptions, involving all participants presenting their weights at the same time, reduced the potential for dominant participants to force individual opinions on others. This method was also enjoyable for participants, compared to traditional interview techniques and so reduced the likelihood of respondent fatigue and inaccurate data [55] .
Stakeholder Data
In addition to investigating how perceptions differ among stakeholders, understanding why perceptions differ is also important to formulate strategies to improve communication and prioritize decisions [6] . Therefore, based on results from the group-produced mental models and questions asked in previous studies that aimed to understand stakeholders' perceptions and interactions [6, 7, 15, 17, 21] , a total of 25 questions (see Appendix A) were asked, which were divided into 6 sections:
Sources of knowledge about drivers of fish decline and interventions that mitigate drivers, 2.
How drivers and interventions affect stakeholders, 3.
Involvement in the decision-making process, 4.
Role in conserving fish, 5.
Communication between stakeholder types, 6.
Perceived priorities in management.
These data were used to detect differences between stakeholder types that could relate to differences in perceptions and to create a framework to understand patterns of stakeholder communication.
Data Analysis
The eight mental models (three from fisher groups, three from local government groups and two from environmental groups) were first digitized by recreating each in ClickCharts Diagram & Flowchart Software by NCH Software. The eight mental models were then consolidated into three, one each for fishers, local government and environmental groups. For each of the three, the information from individual groups was retained by identifying the frequency with which main drivers, causal effect nodes and links between nodes were identified. Perceived interventions were also compared within and between the three stakeholder types in the same ways.
To explore overall similarities between perceptions regarding their grading of the presence and impact of main drivers and interventions, hierarchical cluster analyses were generated using Bray-Curtis similarity and group average clustering. The input data for each analysis consisted of perception weights from each stakeholder group regarding: the presence of distal and proximate drivers, impact of distal and proximate drivers, presence of interventions and impact of interventions.
Results from analyses of perception data were compared to patterns of communication between stakeholder types to identify relationships between the two kinds of information.
Results
Comparison of Perceptions about Main Drivers within Stakeholder Types
Two of the three fisher groups perceived human population increase to be a main distal driver of fish decline (Table 1, Figure 3) . Dynamite, chemical, trawl and commercial fishing were each perceived to increase due to population pressure by one fisher group (connections in Figure 3) , while both groups identifying population as a distal driver made the connection to increased number of fishers. There were differences in perception of the causal effects flowing from dynamite fishing and chemical fishing. One group perceived each type of fishing to cause either a decline in fish eggs or fish decline directly. All three groups agreed that dynamite, chemical and trawl fishing led to increased habitat destruction and juvenile decline, but identified different pathways to fish decline. Two out of the three local government groups perceived human population increase to be a distal driver of fish decline, although the perceived proximate drivers and causal effects differed (Table 1, Figure 4 ). Dynamite fishing, overfishing, chemical fishing, trawl fishing, pollution, commercial fishing, mangrove cutting and encroachment were identified by single groups to result from human population increase. Climate change and increased natural disasters were perceived by single groups to be distal drivers of fish decline. Two local government groups were unconvinced that natural disasters were effects of climate change. One group included temperature increase in its mental model but members commented that they were unsure why temperature was increasing or how it was causing fish decline. All three groups perceived dynamite, chemical and trawl fishing to be important proximate drivers of fish decline. All groups perceived dynamite and chemical fishing to cause habitat destruction, but only two groups perceived trawl fishing to cause habitat destruction. Two out of the three groups perceived dynamite, chemical and trawl fishing to cause juvenile decline and one considered each fishing method to directly cause fish decline. While two groups perceived overfishing to be a consequence of human population increase, dynamite fishing and increased natural disasters, the subsequent pathways differed: either through more fishers or directly to fish decline.
Single environmental groups perceived climate change, conflicting government policies, poverty and weak leadership to be distal drivers (Table 1, Figure 5 ). Single groups considered non-compliance, bad farming practices and coral and sand quarrying to be proximate drivers. Both groups identified four distal drivers: human population increase, lack of understanding of causal effects, lack of opportunity and inability to implement regulations. Both groups identified five proximate drivers: weak enforcement, dynamite fishing, chemical fishing, trawl fishing and pollution, although the perceived pathways to fish decline differed. One group perceived human population increase to cause overfishing while the other perceived it to prevent regulations being implemented due to limited conservation resources. Both groups linked not understanding causal effects to overfishing, but single groups also perceived lack of understanding to cause either biodiversity loss, juvenile decline, or loss of aggregations. One group perceived lack of opportunity to cause overfishing while the other perceived it to constrain implementation of regulations. Both groups perceived weak enforcement to cause an increase in dynamite fishing, chemical fishing, trawl fishing and pollution. The links between these fishing methods and their causal effects varied between groups. One group perceived pollution to increase in fish eating garbage; the other group perceived it to increase habitat destruction.
Comparison of Perceptions about Main Drivers
There were two distinct clusters of perceptions about the presence and impact of main drivers; one being environmental groups and the other consisting of fisher and local government groups ( Figure 6A,B) . Of the perceived distal drivers of fish decline, environmental groups identified eight, followed by local government groups who perceived three and fishers who identified one (Table 1) . Of the perceived proximate drivers, environmental groups identified eight, followed by local government groups who perceived seven and fishers who identified five. Environmental groups identified ten distal and proximate drivers not perceived by the other stakeholder groups; local government groups identified three unique drivers; fisher groups identified no unique drivers. The only distal main driver perceived by all stakeholder groups was human population increase (Table 1) . Only one local government group identified an increase in natural disasters as a distal main driver and one local government and one environmental group perceived climate change as a distal main driver. Among proximate main drivers, all fisher, local government and environmental groups identified dynamite fishing, chemical fishing and trawl fishing. Pollution was another proximate main driver perceived by all three stakeholder types, but one fisher group and two local government groups did not include pollution in their mental models. Commercial fishing was perceived to be a main driver by only one fisher and one local government group, mangrove cutting was perceived by only two local government groups, encroachment was perceived by only one local government group and bad farming practices and coral and sand quarrying were perceived by only one environmental group. Each stakeholder mental model had distinctly different pathways between main drivers and fish decline. However, one common pathway perceived by all groups within each stakeholder type was that dynamite, chemical and trawl fishing led to habitat destruction and, ultimately, fish decline.
Comparison of Perceptions about Conservation Interventions
Law enforcement was perceived by all three fisher groups, gear swapping and coastal clean-up were perceived by two fisher groups and three interventions were perceived by only one fisher group (Table 2) . Four interventions were perceived by all three local government groups; tree planting was perceived by two local government groups; and five interventions were perceived by only one local government group. Six interventions were perceived by both environmental groups, while eleven were perceived by only one environmental group. The dendrograms indicating similarity of perceptions in terms of interventions ( Figure 7A,B) , when cut at 55% similarity, gave five clusters for both presence and impact, in contrast to two clusters for both presence and impact of main drivers ( Figure 6A,B) . The larger number of clusters for interventions indicates less agreement both within and between stakeholder types, except for strong alignment of local government groups regarding presence of interventions.
A total of 22 interventions were identified as useful to mitigate one or more main drivers (Table 2 ). Only law enforcement was identified by all eight groups, and three interventions were identified by at least one group from each stakeholder type: laws and regulations (both environmental, all three-local government and one fisher group), marine reserves (both environmental, one local government and one fisher group) and information, education and communication activities (one environmental, all three local government and one fisher group). Three interventions were identified by only two stakeholder types: alternative livelihoods (both environmental and all three local government groups), reproductive health law (one environmental and one local government group) and gear swapping (one local government and two fisher groups). Fifteen interventions were perceived by only one stakeholder type, highlighting differences between their perceptions. Environmental groups identified eleven interventions that were not perceived by the other stakeholder types, followed by local government groups with three unique interventions and fisher groups with one.
Much of the variation in perceived interventions was due to variation in perceptions about main drivers. The main drivers that each intervention was seen to mitigate did not vary among stakeholder groups. For example, stakeholder groups that identified law enforcement, laws and regulations, marine reserves, alternative livelihoods, gear swapping, market denial, temporal closures, Integrated coastal management plans, poverty alleviation programs, fisher registration, fisher/People's Organizations, allocation of resources to coastal resource management CRM, stakeholder networking and CRM plans were linking these interventions to illegal fishing methods such as dynamite, chemical and trawling. Reproductive health laws and birth control were identified as mitigating human population increase. Coastal clean-up and recycling programs were identified as mitigating pollution. Tree planting was identified as mitigating mangrove cutting, and some interventions were perceived to mitigate all main drivers, including information, education and communication campaigns, research and monitoring and evaluation. 
Personal Experiences that Shaped Perceptions
Semi-structured discussions indicated that environmental groups' perceptions about fish decline were formed by formal education, on-the-job training, reading scientific literature, conferences and trainings and experience working with fishers and community members. Both environmental groups in this study have participated in, and conducted trainings and workshops pertaining to, conservation of marine resources.
Local government groups stated that their perceptions were a product of both formal education and, to a lesser extent, experiencing the effects of main drivers and interventions first-hand. Local government respondents said that some local government personnel had bachelor degrees, experienced illegal fishing activities personally and were often involved in mitigating drivers of fish decline through enforcement of laws and regulations. They had also attended trainings from environmental groups, including ECOFISH and the Zoological Society of London that work specifically in the Danajon Bank and from groups, such as Rare and the Coastal Conservation and Education Foundation, that do not work specifically in the study area.
Fishers stated that their perceptions of fish decline were formed by their day-to-day activities and, to a lesser extent, workshops and trainings from both environmental groups and local government units. Most fishers had no formal education and therefore relied primarily on local knowledge pertaining to management of fish populations.
Values, Priorities and Involvement in the Decision Making-Process
Environmental groups valued fish as an important source of food and income for fishers and as playing a pivotal role in maintaining the marine ecosystem. Local government and fisher groups stated that fish were an important source of food and income for fishers.
All stakeholder types stressed that mitigating illegal fishing methods should be the main priority in management of fish populations.
Environmental groups were very involved and influential in the decision-making process because they provide results from research and baseline surveys that allow others to make evidence-based decisions. When asked about their level of involvement in decision-making, environmental groups discussed the benefits of community-based conservation and their intention to create networks among stakeholders and provide information to assist them in making good choices that conserve the marine environment. Consequently, they were satisfied with their roles in decision-making.
Local government groups stated that they had little involvement in decision-making because their job was to provide information to mayors who make the final decisions regarding which interventions are implemented. No local government groups stated that they would like greater involvement.
Fishers had mixed responses regarding their involvement in decision-making. One group stated it was reasonably satisfied because its members were invited to meetings regarding resource management, although this group also wanted more involvement in making decisions. The second fisher group stated that its members were not involved in making decisions and would not like to be more involved. The third fisher group stated that its members were not involved, but would like more involvement.
Perceptions about Communication Patterns between Stakeholder Types
The weakest communication, as described in interviews, was by fishers with environmental groups (Figure 8 ). Both environmental groups described their communication with fishers to be very effective, which they defined as easy-to-achieve and constant communication. However, two fisher groups stated that they had minimal or ineffective communication with environmental groups, with the third fisher group stating that communication with environmental groups was only somewhat effective. Fishers defined ineffective communication as difficult-to-achieve and rare or non-existent communication and somewhat effective communication was defined by the one fisher group as somewhat-difficult-to achieve and occasional communication. Environmental groups also perceived very effective communication with local government groups. All three local government groups considered that their communication with environmental groups as somewhat effective and could be more effective and regular. All three local government and fisher groups perceived communication with the other stakeholder type as somewhat effective and could be more effective and regular. 
Discussion
Perceptions of Resource Decline among Stakeholder Types
All stakeholders in this study agreed that fish populations were declining in the Danajon Bank; however, their understanding of which drivers were operating, how drivers caused decline and which interventions mitigated drivers differed among stakeholder types. Notably, environmental groups perceived a larger overall number of drivers and interventions than the other two stakeholder types. Additionally, the two environmental groups weighted the presence and impact of drivers more similarly to one another than to local government and fisher groups. Conversely, local government and fisher groups did not weight drivers more similarly to groups within their affiliated stakeholder type than to each other.
How Stakeholder Types Formed Their Perceptions and How They Interact
The sources of knowledge pertaining to fish conservation varied among the three stakeholder types. Environmental groups held scientific knowledge obtained from experts and the literature; fishers held local knowledge from direct experience; and local government fell into the middle of the spectrum between scientific and local knowledge, with comparatively less influence from the literature and less direct experience compared to the other stakeholder types.
Environmental groups were very involved in and were satisfied with their role in, the decision-making process. Local government personnel perceived that they had little involvement in, but were nonetheless satisfied with their role in, the decision-making process. Fishers had varied responses regarding their involvement in and satisfaction with the decision-making process.
The ability for effective communication varied between stakeholder types. In addition, there were differences in perceptions about how effective communication was within the following pairs of stakeholder types: local government and environmental and fisher and environmental. For example, fishers perceived very ineffective communication with environmental groups while environmental groups perceived very effective communication with fishers. Four kinds of bridging actors were identified as communication facilitators between pairs of stakeholder types, with unequal numbers of bridging actors acting between pairs.
Why Perceptions Were Different
The different stakeholder perceptions in this study likely reflect differences in how perceptions were formed through their personal and education experiences and values. These three attributes form distinct knowledge cultures, which have been shown to affect how stakeholders perceive a resource [56] [57] [58] see examples in [17, 59, 60] . Elsewhere, Hicks et al. [6] found that differences in personal experiences and the conceptual understanding about how drivers cause decline could lead to different management priorities among stakeholders. Our findings differ somewhat from those of Hicks et al. [6] in that different personal experiences and education led to different conceptual understandings of drivers, which in turn led to different perceptions about fish decline, with little effect on priorities in management. This is because our results showed that management priorities were similar among all three types (to mitigate dynamite fishing, chemical fishing and trawl fishing); however, how these drivers can be mitigated differed greatly between stakeholder types.
Why Perceptions Were Not Shared
Communication is required to share perceptions and knowledge about issues pertaining to the sustainability of a resource. In this study, stakeholders had varying levels of effective communication between each other, which means that diverse perceptions and knowledge about resource decline were not being shared equally. A contributing factor that made communication between stakeholder types difficult was the small number of environmental and local government personnel, limiting the potential to exchange information effectively with the~125,000 municipal small-scale fishers. Currently, there is no formal system in place for the diverse stakeholders to share their knowledge, concerns and needs, and our results showed that it was difficult for certain stakeholders to communicate with others. Therefore, essential information is lacking when conservation decisions are being made [5, 10, 11, 24] .
Not only is general communication between stakeholders difficult for some, but not all stakeholders are involved in, or are interested in being involved in, the decision-making process. The decision-making process is a platform that allows stakeholders to share their unique knowledge cultures and contribute to the development of common knowledge that increases stakeholders' overall awareness and understanding of drivers and interventions [8, [10] [11] [12] 53, 57, 61] . To improve the ability of stakeholders and managers to generate solutions that have a higher likelihood of making a positive impact that complements the needs of the different stakeholders [8, 10, 12] , information sharing must occur in a trusting and respectful environment. It can be challenging for stakeholders with different knowledge cultures to accept new knowledge (e.g., scientists accepting and assimilating knowledge into their own mental models from fishers and vice versa) [62] , However, strong social capital (e.g., trust, reciprocity and networks of relationships) and fair decision-making processes (i.e., procedural equity) can help overcome these challenges, facilitating cooperation and collaboration between stakeholders, even if stakeholders are not in complete agreement [63] [64] [65] . Changes to how stakeholders interact and how governance motivates interactions are thus needed to improve stakeholder communications to better co-manage fish populations.
Suggestions to Improve Knowledge and Perception Sharing
To improve communication among stakeholders, the literature suggests that key actors who are in the best position to bridge the gap between stakeholder types (i.e., bridging actors) be utilized to facilitate communication [8, 14, 66] . This study identified bridging actors in the Danajon Bank. One such actor is a Community Organizer, employed by environmental groups, who initiates and facilitates interactions between environmental groups and the other two stakeholder types. Two more key actors are the Barangay Captain and the head of a People's Organization, who facilitate communication between fishers and the local government and environmental groups. The fourth identified key actor is the Municipal Agriculture Officer who assists with communication between fishers and higher-level local government members. Due to their occupational roles and ties within the community, these four kinds of actors are in the best position to increase the effectiveness of communication.
Realizing the roles that bridging actors have in connecting stakeholders is important because strategies can then be formulated to improve communication.
With more realized and developed roles, bridging actors can relay information between stakeholders and pave the way for formal participation in knowledge-sharing activities that improve participation in, and outcomes from, the decision-making process across scales and levels [67] . This can be done by having bridging actors meet with their associated stakeholder types ( Figure 2B , green) and assist them with identifying respected and informed members from each stakeholder type to act as formal representatives. In many cases, the most appropriate formal representatives would be their associated bridging actors such as the Community Organizers from environmental groups and Municipal Agriculture Officers from local governments. Identified formal representatives can first gather the concerns of the stakeholders they represent, along with knowledge and needs pertaining to fish populations, which can then be shared during knowledge-sharing activities ( Figure 2B, orange) . Knowledge-sharing activities with similar aims have been successful in the form of workshops, formal presentations with question and answer sessions and/or hands-on demonstrations, in New Zealand see four case studies in [68] , Ethiopia [69] and Kenya [70] . These knowledge-sharing activities should coincide with discussions leading to conservation decisions. Beyond the benefit of increasing common knowledge and providing up-to-date information for decision-makers to make informed conservation decisions that reflect the needs of all stakeholders [71] , this added level of connectivity also allows formal representatives to return to their affiliated stakeholder types to share what was discussed ( Figure 2B, blue) . This type of feedback is useful because stakeholders become aware of the reasoning behind decisions and that their voices were heard and their needs considered, increasing the likelihood of trust and compliance among resource users [72] , which will improve co-management and sustainability of a given resource [16] . Similar suggestions have been offered in other studies because of the clear positive correlations between increased communication, sharing of knowledge and better management of resources [56, 73] .
The feasibility of conducting knowledge-sharing activities needs to be evaluated. This can be done through an environmental cost-benefit analysis where the cost and time needed to identify and transport bridging actors and formal representatives are compared to the potential short and long-term benefits of conducting these activities review of environmental cost-benefit analysis in [69] .
Our suggestions aim to improve stakeholder interactions by adjusting the current governance framework. It is our hope that improved communication among diverse stakeholders will allow the current networks in the Danajon Bank to better reach their intended aims, which are to connect stakeholders, share information, promote collaboration and monitor social and ecological outcomes of marine reserves [47, 50] . Our suggestions aim to fill gaps that limit the effectiveness of these aims by improving the ability of all stakeholders to collaborate within and across scales.
Conclusions
Co-management is not effective if diverse stakeholders are not sharing knowledge and perceptions about resource decline and ways of arresting or reversing that decline. In this paper, we show how using mixed methods can help to understand how and why perceptions are different. We also show, through a preliminary analysis of the governance framework, ways of improving communication, perception sharing and co-management. Further research needs to go into the feasibility of our suggestions, including the designation and logistics of formal representatives and establishment of knowledge-sharing activities. We believe that our suggestions can have a significant impact on stakeholder interactions, sharing of knowledge and improvement of both ecological and social outcomes.
a.
How involved is your group in the decision-making process regarding the implementation of conservation strategies? b.
Do you wish to be more or less involved?
4.
Role in conserving fish.
a. What are the aims/roles of your group in protecting fish populations in the Danajon Bank? b.
How do you achieve your aims? c.
Are fish important to protect? d.
What, if any, are the benefits of fish? e.
Which is more important: receiving those benefits immediately, or receiving those benefits in the future?
5.
Communication between stakeholder types.
a. How well do you communicate with the other two stakeholder types? b.
How well do you understand the actions of the other two stakeholder types? c.
In the past, what good interactions have you had with the other two stakeholder types? d.
How were those good interactions initiated and how will good interactions be sustained? e.
In the past, what bad interactions have you had with the other two stakeholder types? f.
How were those interactions initiated? g.
Were those interactions resolved and, if yes, how?
6. Perceived priorities in management.
a.
What general improvements to fish management would you like to see? b.
How could this be achieved? c.
What interventions are not listed on your mental models but would be effective if present?
Appendix B. Description of Each Mental Model Node As Defined by Participants in the Study
Human population increase: An increase in the number of people. Climate change: A change in normal weather patterns. Conflicting government policies: Decision-makers having different agendas and methods to conserve marine resources. Don't understand causal effects: Being aware of a given driver but unsure how it relates to fish decline. Lack of opportunity: Limited occupational options for people. Inability to implement regulations: Regulations to conserve fish populations are not implemented due to conflicting priorities and limited resources among decision-makers. Poverty: The state of being poor and being dependent on fish as a source of nutrients. Weak leadership approach: Making poor decisions that negatively affect the marine environment. Increase in natural disasters: Presence of more destructive and frequent natural disasters such as typhoons and earthquakes. Non-compliance: Failing to act in accordance with laws and regulations pertaining to conservation of marine resources. Weak enforcement: Failing to enforce laws and regulations pertaining to conservation of marine resources. Dynamite fishing: The practice of using explosives to stun and/or kill fish, which also negatively affects underlying and nearby habitats. Chemical fishing: Often associated with compressor fishing. The use of cyanide or chlorine to stun and/or kill fish. This also negatively affects underlying and nearby habitats.
Trawl fishing: Referring to either mid-water or bottom trawling. The use of large nets towed by boats to catch fish, which also negatively affects underlying habitats. Pollution: The introduction of harmful substances into the marine environment such as plastic and nutrient runoff from farming. Commercial fishing: The practice of catching large quantities of fish for profit, which often occurs illegally within municipal waters.
Mangrove cutting: The practice of harvesting mangroves for different purposes such as building supplies and kindling for cooking. Encroachment: The act of fishing in an area that is designated as protected from fishing. Bad farming practices: The act of adding excessive pesticides and fertilizers to plants. Increased competition for shelter: Fish having to compete to utilize decreasing available habitats. Temperature increase: Ocean temperature being warmer than expected. Fish move away: Fish leaving areas they used to inhabit. Fish egg decrease: Less egg production than expected. Not sure: Do not understand how the node above this one effects the node below, but sure of the connection. Loss of viable stock: A decline in the total number of fish needed to maintain future populations. Loss of spawners: A decline in the total number of fish that generate new offspring. Illegal fishing in municipal waters: Types of fishing such as commercial fishing, which are not allowed within a given distance from shore; also, dynamite and chemical fishing, which are not allowed anywhere.
